
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
(Tender Document)

Pre-qualification of firms for reDair/maintenance including suDDlv of tubles tvres and
batteries etc.

Terms ond Conditiotrs.

l) Proposals are invited tbr "Supply and rnstallalron of vehicle lyres, batleflcs and

repair/maintenance ofvehicles for a period ofone year" (Iinancial yerr 2022-2023). The conlract is

extendable for further period ofone year with mutual consent.

2) Following Evalualion Criteria will be used to evaluate thc tenders

Authorized Dealer/Partncr/Distribulor (Certificate) & Sound Financial position
Capabilities in terms ofmanpower and equipment.

Qualiry of Service provided 1() exrslinB clienls (lisl 10 be allached).
Experience of the Supplier/Technical Skill.
Availability o I tyres/services at Rawalpindi, Islamabad.
Provision of Professiona I Cenif,cate.

s)

3) National Assembly Secretariat reserves the rights to accept full or part supplies offered
and firms should supply the same at the rates 6nalrzed between the supplier and fie Secrelanat aRer
pre-qualification.

4) It is of utmost importance thal proposals should be submtted very carefully and the
instructions forth above scrupulously complied with, failing which the proposal will be rejected.

Interested firms should have regular place of business in Islamabad/Rawalpindi having
telcphone numbcrs and email address and musl provide prool-of their existence and their ljxpuriencc
in the particular business, for nol less Ihan 05 years and proolofcompany as legal cntily.

6) Proof of company as lega I entity and affidavit that the com pany is not black I isted by any
organization must be presenled with the applcatron on slamp paper worth Rs.l00.

7) The right to acccpt, reject or cancel any tender without any obligalion to inform affecled
pany is hereby reserved as per provision of PPRA Rules. 2004. The decision ol this procuring
agency will be final and binding on all malters relation to this tender.

8) Tyres shall be supplied and installed strictly in accordance wrth approved certificates i.e.
quality, brand and measuremenl etc. lf the successful supplier fails to maintain the specrtication
(Quality / Quantily) oflhe ryres durrng the conrrac( period, the security deposit shall stand forfeited
and irs tender shall stand cancelled lbl1hwilh on such default (same for repair/maintcnance of
vehicles).

9) Order for supply ofryres, balleries and work order fbr repair/mainrenance will be placed
on need basis as and when required during the financial yeat 2022-202f.

10) Successful applicants will be required to fumish a pay
security deposit and will be refund on expiry ofthe contracr only

order/ bank draft of Rs.5 000/- as
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ll) Successful applicants will be required to sign a contracl for supply of selected tyres,

batteries and repair work for complete year with the Secretariat.

12) Interested panies shoLrld submir their proposals separately for .epair/maintenances and
supply oftyres and batteries etc.

13) Inmmplete offer/ offels received aner notified date and time or offers nol fulfilling any
condition ofthe tender will be rejected.

Spccilic.tioE ofTvrcs of Differctra sizcs

Tlres Size Rates in Pak rup€es only for one tyre along with fifting bElancing & Alignment

General Tyres Bridgestone Pirelli Dunlop Michelin

t95-65Rt5

t65-70Rr2

t95-R15

9.00-20

285-50-R20

2t5-50-Rr t
265{5Rt7

245-50Rr8

Brtte €s of Difer€trt vehicl€s

Vehicles /Models EXIDE AGS VOLTA PHOENIX DRY BATTERY

BMW Car

Tovota l-rnd Cruiser Prado

Toyota Hi Lux Vigo/Revo

Toyota Hiace./Hi-lux/Co6ster

Toyota Corolla /Honda City

Suzuki Cultus

Suzuki Bolan,

Hino Buses

lsuzu Buses

lsuzu Coaster

Hino Coaster

Honda Motorcycles
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Make/ Models of Vehicles for Repai/moiDtetrance

BMW Car, 2017

Toyota Land Cruiser Prado,2011 20l,5,m16,2011

Toyota H!Lux Vigo/Revo, 201 4,20 1 t,202 I

Toyota Hiace,/Hi-lux, 1996, 2009,2010,2016

Toyota Corol14 2009,201 0,20 12,20 I 5,2017

HondaCity, Toyota Coaster, HFndai, 2022

Suzuki Cultus, 200E,2009.2016

Suzuki Bolan,2016

Hino Buses, 1991, 1992,1996

Isuzu Buses, 2003

lsuzu Coaster, 2003

Hino Coaster, 2010

Honda Motorcycles, 2005,2009,20 10,201 1,2014,20 16,2017

Strmp oflirm Sigmtur€ of firm

CNIC No


